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Political Announcements

,uit'uiirrmrnl
I autiounro myself a cjtndt

ijtlr (ur the republican nomination an

,hiiiin ( Klamath couuly. subject to
tte will uf it voters m I ho parly
primary. C. M. IIAMHHY

Yur Klicrtll

I hereby nuuuuuco myself as a cau

J!JI (or tho republican nomination
(ur licrlrT, uU)tt tu tl.o tll uf (ho

lutvr aI tho primary olMtlun uu
May I lib

O. I. OAltTKIt

for Hhrrl
I hioby auuounc mywlf a candl-titl- e

(ur Ihn Itcipubllcan iiumlunllou
for HiierlR (or llm sveoud lorm of

oSc, ubjcl to thp will of the olr
t lb primary eloctlou May IS, I HI 4.

CHAM. C. IX)W,
I'reieitt Incumbent

Mherl
I tivmby announce wysvlf a candl

4t for the republican nomination
(or tariff ilnd a sherln uf
KUtaath county for four and one
balf year previous to preeent admin-Utratlu-

V. II. IIAIt.NKU.

Fur County Trairr
I hrrvby auuuuure myself a candl-dt- n

fur the Itopubllcan nomination
(ur County Treasurer of Klamath
County, subject to the will of the VOt-- ct

at the primary election, May 16.
114 (1KO. A, IIAVDON.

Fur County Trtwaurer
I hvrby announce myself r. candi-

date for the republican nomlnstlou
for County Treasurer of Klanath
rouaty, subject to the will of the
voters at the primary election, May
14. .114. TOM II. WATTKIM.

Ladies' Low Cat Shoes

25c to $1.00

Mru'e W.fWI, 4.041 and tW.OO

Hliura must go at

$2.00

KXTHA PA I II OV MIIOKH TO

i:.CH CtlMTOMICIt

Sample Shoe Store
717 Main Htrecl

Furnished
Rooms

f0 ccont n night nnd up

Itnles by week or month. Mod-"r-

Htenm heat. Hot and cold

water In alt room.

The Argraves
J. II. HKItHIlllKIIGKIt lnii.

Second St., off Main

MIIH. A. I'tOTKHHTKINKR'N
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Pest Killers Prove Pestiferous

When Imported Into Country!

Uncle Sam Finds That While One Animal Will Kill Snakes,

He Makes Himself Objectionable Killing
Chickens, Young Pigs, Etc.

WAMHINUTON, II. C May 4.
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of the ntnto of Oregon In and for
th county of Klamath, under data
tint 14th day of April, 1914, In tho
nhovo entitled null upon decree made
fend rrit'tr" In null nnd court on
tho nth iln of March, 1913, In favor
if i'tc Pir( Trf and Paving Hnnk,
n rorpuratlon, plaintiff. ORnlnit J L.
I'lflilur, defendant above named, ll- -
rprtiiiK the mile of the pretnUoii here

mado tha day

In tho
circuit court
wherein Odd

nnd recovered
Judgment Fred.

f

and
Ina ft it to judgtnenttcn and 20 dollnm,
and In mid null for tho mini of the lfith day of 1914. (Klamath Falls, until Monday,

nlricty-thrc- u and 33- - Notice la given that 1 wilt May I lth, 1911, ftt 8 p. m.,
too dollar (11132.33), two hundred, on tho lit day of June, 1914, at tho for the purchaae of 7,291.43 city of
1'iUnm fittorncy fc--a (1200 00), and front door the rotirt tiouic In Klamath Fall, Oregon, Improvement

mid 0 dollar O20 20) Klamath Pall, Oregon, In Klamath Thcso bonds aro authorUed
ml nnd dlibiirivinent. with ten 'munty. at 10 o'clock In the forenoon by Ordlnnncu N'o. 323 of n.ild city, and

(10) r tent from of aald day, sell nt public nutlon to will mature In ton year from data of
and after tho itald Glh day of the hlgheat for caah, tho tot- - Uaue; said bondu being optional utter
1913, with accruing rut and din- - lowing dcacrlbed property, to-w- lr onu year, and may bo redeemed lu
biirix-incn- t Lot four, fixe, alx and teven. In numerical order at the option the

.Vow, thi-rcfoi- by tlriuu of mid . block ninety-one- ; lots six, seven, city at any aeml-annu- coupon
locution and order of Hale, and In nine and ten. In block one'at or after one year from dato of

compliance therewith. I have duly I hundred one; alao lot one, two, flcaue.
levied upon th herulnafler described four, five, six, seven, Theao bonda are Issued to provjM

and will, on the 1 lth day of ' nine and ten. In block eighty-nin- e, for part payment of the cost of
May, 1914, at th" hour of ten o'clock , In Klamath Addition to the City constructing n sewer In that part of
n ni on said day. at the front door of' of Klamath Fall. ' ithc city known as tho Sewer
tho court house In the city of Klam- - Taken and levied upon as the linlt.
nth Falls, county of Klamath, state of' ty of the said Fred II. Mills, Thcso bonds will be sold to the
Oregon, offer and sell at public auc- - itit, or as much as may be highest and best for caah, far
lion or outcry, to the highest bidder
for cash In hand, all of the Interest,
estate, right, title at law or In equity,
Inrtudlng tho tenements, bcredlta- -

mcnls and appurtenances thereunto
belonging or In anywise appertaining,
of tho said J. U. Fielder, defendant,
in and to the following described real
estate, to wit.:

The csat half of the east half
(KVx of ICVi) of section twenty-seve- n

(27), and the west half of
tho northwest quarter (W4 of
NW-4- ) Section thirty (30),
Towruhlp thirty-tw- o (32) south.

seven and courl 0f tne ,ute of
east, Willamette Merldlnn; for county of

Or so of said may)
be necessary to the amounts
named In said execution and order of
Bale. Including the accruing costs

the proceeds of said sale to be
applied to the satisfaction of said exe-

cution, decree and order of sale, in-

cluding Judgment, attorney fees, costs
and disbursements and accruing costs,

'the overplus, If any, to be paid Into
M br ,aw,;u;i -lodKeJj;,ed

Dated at Klamath Falls, county of
I Klamath, state of Oregon, on this
'14th day of April,

C. C. LOW.
Sheriff of Klamath County, State of

' Oregon.
OEO. A. HATDON, Deputy.
E. I.. ELLIOTT. Attorney for Plaln-- I

tiff, 211-- 4 Wlllita building.
Klamath Falls, Oregon.

h

Notice Inviting Bide
Pursuant to an ordinance duly

passed by the common on the
27th day of April, 1914, approved by

tho mayor on the 28th of April. 1914,
notice Is hebeby given that bids will
be received by the Police Judge of the
city of Klamath Falls, Oregon, at his
office at the corner of Main and Sec-

ond streets, ln said city, up to and In
cluding the 25th day of May, 1914. at
8 o'clock p. m., for the Improvement
of Third street In said city, from lta
Intersection with Main street to Cal-

ifornia avenue. Including Intersec-
tions, by grading to the established
grade to a width of 24 feet; and by
hard surfacing said roadway 24 feet
wide from Main street to Grant street
with six of crushed rock, with
an asphalt binder and surface valley
gutters, all without curbing, but pro-

viding necessary drainage. All of
said Improvement to made and the
materials to be used In accordance
with the plans and specifications
adopted by the common council, and
now on file In the offlco of tho Police
Judgo of said city, reference

hereby made for details re-

garding construction, materials and
quantities.

Said Improvement to be done un
der contract, and bids will be opened
nnd considered the 25th day of
May, 1914.

Didders will be required to
their proposals upon blanks prepared
by the city engineer, and no proposal
will be considered unlets so aubmlt- -

ted. nianks may bo obtained either
at the office of the Police Judgo or
city engineer.

Said Improvement to be completed
twelve month.

The successful bidder will be re
quired to give bond In a turn to be
fixed by the common council, for the
faithful completion of such Improve-
ment. Each proposal to bo accom-

panied by a certified certified
by a responsible bank, for 5 per cent
of the amount bid, as a guarantee
that the successful bidder will enter
Into bond and contract .with the city
of Klamath Fall, within ten days
from the date of the

The city reeervei the right to reject
any and all bids, and to make such
Improvement Itielf.

Dy order of the common council.
a. u

Police Judge of the City of Klamath
Fall, Oregon.

h

Notice of Sheriff! Sale.
By virtue of an execution to me

duly issued by the dent of the

court of the of Klamath, atatoflng on 25th of Atfli- -
of Oregon, dated the 24th day of j 191 4.
April, 1914, In a certain action STONE A OALK,

for tald county and itato.l
Fellows Hall Aitocla- -

tlon l plaintiff It ;

agalnit il. Mills, de- -

ftndant, for the turn of four hundred
ninety and no dollar,

coats and dUburaomcnta taxed at
nllfy

on April, Oregon,
lincti hiiiidu-- l hereby o'clock

or
turi'nly bond.

Interest thereon
March, bidder,

of
period

eight,

three, eight,
piemle. funds

all
Oregon, Fourth

proper-- J

defend- -

thereof bidder

of

be

on

necessary to the said Judg-'n- ot

ment In favor tho Odd Fellows Interest; and will Interest MM

Association, corporation, exceeding per
against Fred Mills, interest. Each to purchase must be
tborcon, together and cheek (or w
disbursements that or may of of the

fled responsible pay- -
Dated table the Klamath FalU.

24 April, 1914. Proposals be aael
C. C. LOW, doracd "Proposal to fam-

ily (SKO. HAYDON. provement
The reserve the

right to and and
proposals.

King., one-ha-lf (7H)',,,, lne
the

much premise as Klamath
satisfy

herein,

1914.

council

Inches

thereto
Is further

submit

wtlhtn

check,

award.

LDAvrrr,

clreult

county

satisfy

Falls,
sealed

reject

circuU
Kaultr No. S77

lllchard Mclhaso. Plaintiff,
vs.

It C Spink (also known as Robert C.
A. L. Spink (also known

as Allco L. and M. L.
Mayers, Trustee; and P. Lowen-gar- t,

M. Seller and Sanford
Lowengart, Defendants.

IMrctMHW

cordance

proposal

purchaae

.Siuunnma

L. Defendant (Oregon.
above Proposals must be for funUsBias

Ial,or raateriaU, macniaery
In the name of the of Oregon,!

required to ff"J T'!l?Ithe complaint against you in the
above entitled action, on or
the 6th day of June, 1914, be-

ing the day of the last publication of
tbts summons, and the last day within
which you are required to answer,
as by the order of publication of
this summons.

If you to appear and answer.
plaintiff will Judgment de
cree against you as In
complaint.

This suit la brought to foreclose
the mortgage given by the defend-
ants. It. C. Spink (also known as
Ilobert C. and A. L. Spink
(also known as Allco L. Spink), to
Richard Melhase, plaintiff, on April
2S, 1911, to secure the payment of
the two promissory notes of aald de
fendants, dated on aald April 28,
1911, for sixteen and sixty- -
six and sixty-seve- n

dollars, each, due one and years
after, said date, respectively, with in-

terest 8 per cent per annum
date, and providing tor reasonable
attorney's fees, upon the follow-

ing described real estate In Klamath
Oregon, tewlt:

Beginning at the south-westerl- y

corner of lot two (2) In block
eighteen (18) ln the of Klam-
ath. Falls. Oregon, formerly Llnk-vlll- e,

thence northerly along the
line of lots two (2) and seven (7),
two hundred forty (240) feet to

street; thence easterly along
the southerly line of street
twcnty-flv- e (25) feetr thence-southerl-

nnd parallel to the westerly
or lots two (2) and seven (7)

two hundred forty (240) feet to
the northerly line of Main
thence westerly along the northerly
line of Main street twenty-fiv- e (25)
feet to tho place of beginning, tn
the city of Falls, formerly
Llnkvllle, Oregon, above described
premises abutting Statement

purchase
,U

10.
E..

mortgage
executed and delivered to you by
defendants, C. Allco L.

on April 29. 1913, the
premises as those covered by

plaintiff's mortgage as set
forth, and your mortgage

nnd right, title and Interest
which or any of defendants,

have In the premises
barred and foreclosed, the
right to as provided by

No personal Judgment is demanded
against you in said complaint.

summons Is published onco
a week, for six consecutive
In the Evening a

of general circulation,
and published ln the city of
Falls, by
order of Honorable L. Benson,
judge of the court of the state
of for the county of Klam-
ath, April 24, 1914, the

rat of taw he- -

"!"l!f

Attorney for Platstiff.

. .,.
InvllInK I'ropoaula to

City of Klniuntli f'olU fniprovemat
lloml.
Sealed proposals will bu received

by tho i'ollco Judge of the of

less than par value and accrMel

Dated at Klamath Fall. April 10,
1914.

A. L. LEAVITT.
Police Judge of the City of 'Klamath

Falls. 4-- 10 (-1-1

.Notice to Coatractors
Sealed proposals will be by

the undersigned up to 8 o'clock p. m.
of May 4, 1914, for the of a

hall on lota 9 and 10. block 76,
Klamath addition to Falls,

....with specilea-tlon- s
prepared by & Co.. archi-

tects.
Proposals received will be opened

and considered by the Common Coun-
cil of the city of Falls.

at the corner of Main and Sec-

ond street, in city, at their reg- -

of bear
Hall a 6 cent.

H. with
with all costs accompanied by a 6

have ac-ice-ut the amount bid, certi-cru- e.

by some batik,
at Klamath Oregon, to city of

th must e- -
Sheriff,

"
A. Deputy. Bonds." "

h Common Council
any all bids

Oregon,

Spink),
Spink),

To M. Mayers, Trustee,
named:

state ia" a"1

you are hereby .W-
-

filed I

before,
that

fixed

fall
take and

prayed

Spink)

hundred

two

at from

and

county,

city

Pine
Pine

lie

street;

Klamath

upon

have
all

law.

This

Herald,
printed

county, Oregon,

Oregon,

'.Vollre

city

Oregon.

received

erection
city

Klamath

meeting. Monday evening. May
4, 1914. or at such other time as the
meeting may be adjourned to.

Each must be accom-
panied by an unconditional certified
check payable to J. W. Siemens, city
treasurer, for 5 per of the

of the proposal. as a guaran
tee that the successful bidder will
enter and the re

bond within ten days from the
date of the award.

Proposals shall be made only on
the form prepared by

(
Plans and specifications may be ob-

tained of the at their olllce
ln city on deposit of S25 guar-
anteeing the return of the plans and
specifications In good condition.

Said deposit to' be returned upon
receipt of plans and specifications.

The right Is reserved by, the city
of Klamath Falls to reject any and all
bids and proposals.

By order of the Council.
A. L. LEAVITT,

Police Judge of the City of Klamath
Falls, Oregon.

h

Notice for Publication
(Not Coal Lands)

Department of the Interior, United
States Land OQlce at Lakevlew,
Oregon, March 5tb. 1914.

Notice is given that James
D. Grimes, poatofllce address Is
Klamath Falls. Oregon, did, on the
21st day of 1913. file ln

provisions of the act of June 3, 1878,
ami acts known as the
"Timber Stone Law," at such
v&luo as might be tlxed by appraise-
ment, aud that, pursuant to such ap-

plication, the land timber thereon
have been appraised at. a total of

400. the estimated at 210,000
board feet at fl per M., 400 Juniper
posts at 5 cents each, and the land
at 170; that said applicant wilt offer
final proof in support of hli appllca
tlon and sworn statement on the 3 Id
day of May, 1914, before C. R. DfLap,
county clerk of Klamath county, Ore-
gon, at Klamath Falls,, Oregon.

Any person Is at liberty to protest
purchase before entry, or Initiate

a contest at any time before the palA

ent Issues, by filing a coriroberatad
affidavit tn this office, alleging faete
which defeat the eatiy.

JAB. F, BUHttSSS, Reftttetv
Ml h . ft f

fronting and on.oftlce Sworn and Appllca-Mal- n

street 25 and Pine street Itlon. No, 004 SD. to the SW
25 feet. NW. W'Yt SWtf, Sec. 11, and
And to have declared Junior, In- - NEU SE1,!. Sec. township 39 8,,

ferior and subsequent to plaintiff's range 10 Willamette Meridian,
said mortgage the made,. and the timber thereon, under the

said
Robert and

Spink,
same

above
to

lion
you, said

may mortgaged
except

redeem

weeks,
dally news-

paper
Klamath

Klamath
Henry

circuit

and dated
publication lummoaa

Klamath

Velgbt

Ore-
gon,

said
nig'ular

proposal

cent
amount

Into contract execute
quired

architect
said

hereby
whose

March, this

amendatory,
and

and

timber

this

would v(

feet

""f'. '

H
h m


